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■» ELSIE MARSHALL * »
Much to my surprise I find that my ex-roommate

I>a|>hne Price is a self-admitted spy for the FBI. We were
roommates in the fall of 1951.

Daphne and I were paired together in the room main¬
ly because we were both 16 and both planning on majoring
in journalism.

Daphne graduated from Ann Arlmr University High
School, where she worked on the literary magazine, writ¬
ing poems and short stories. During the time I knew her.
she was wriling short stories which a critic friend in New
York City inspected and criticized for her.

She was short, nhout 5*1", I would say. and had dark
hair and blue eyes. Her hair was long and tended to be
naturally curly, and her eyes were large and very blue.

She was born in Canada and lived for a while in Mex¬
ico. She has a younger brother and sister.

Daphne was a serious student, but also liked to go to
dancea and parties, aa well as to play tennis and to attend
foreign movies. .She particularly loved animals, especially
hones, dogs and cats.

She and her parents lived on a small farm near Whit-
more Lake where they had a horse and other animals.

Her parents quite often had members and friend* of
the International Center out to their home for Sunday and
holiday dinners. I visited at her home once.

Daphne was a person who was always on the go, but
who also found time to do her assignments and to work
in the dorm kitchen for extra money.

She once told me that when she reached the age of 21
she would have the choice of becoming either an American
or Canadian citizen. At that time I don't think she had
really decided which she wanted.

That she could he a publicity-seeking person is a little
difficult for me to understand . There was perhaps a phase

of her personality that would lead her to seek publicity,
but I don't believe she would have made up this story just
for publicity.

She was an intelligent person who would, I believe,
think carefully and fully before leaping into anything.

Her statement that she has been in ill health for many
years is, I believe, quite true.

She was creatively inclined and was put in the special
Kngiish composition class. This class is designed for
freshmen students who arc above average and can do more
specialized writing.

She liked to write about people and events that ha|t-
pentd to her. One of her pet stories was about an earth¬
quake in Mexico which took place at the time she was liv¬
ing there. Her methods of description were excellent. She
had a knack for bringing the reader into the story, and
making him feci he was living it.

Daphne was an easy person to talk to and to know
casually but didn't make many close friends in the dormi¬
tory.

Clardy slated thai Shaffer ha.i
Miss Price si(n the affidavit to
create sympathy for himself and
distract attention of the subcom¬
mittee hearing, involving Shaf¬
fer, another student and three-
University students, i nStateNews
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in 1951. nn'y to ltwc Ports on Shaffer for four months,
rar later in the na «he reportedly had a change of

I i I on said he will bid heart and decided to confess her
• DmUatic nomination iniepfing.^nrimarv I M P*"* "ld ,ha' sht signed,p [the affidavit to help Shaffer

, t fstlisbcr el several I prnve t0 his friends, who might
be involved in trouble, that he
had nothing to do with it and al¬
so publicize that there were FP.I

I informants on Michigan's campus.
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J board roombcr
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for the Democratic
i last week. Moody told

I conference that the
I election

the United States in

'We Go Joe?'

Refl Buttons
Pin Doirn
McCarthy-ill'*
WASHINGTON — Red

white and blue "I'm for Mc.

Carthy" lap#! buttons showed
up around the Senate Office
Building Thursday during the

j the McCarthy-Pen-

Spartan City
Constitution
Awaits Vote
Arliiiti K\|M't'lt'il
III Siimliiy l|it'liii|>
The fate of re-organized

.Spartan City will he in the
hand- of voters Sunday
afternoon.
A n adoptlonal constitution

meeting will be held in Trailer
Village Recreation Hall at 4 pm.
Sunday, according to Patrick Cal.

housing repreai

or the Detroit
1!>:>! senatori-
jov. G. Men-

New Rules Set
For Election

Campaigningj uSnu utiirh
Btckitaa Haury
*ML |, peMM*. j Forty-five vacancies arc to be

filled in the annual Student 0«i.
"

. ; grew all-college election, chair¬
man Janice Dempsey announced

original- today.
I punned to begin publish. Students are urged to pirk op

■I*"' by this September election petition* which are
*u>ed its plans to off- ailable in dormitories and 'I*
Hrput)li(ai) argument student government office, third
wwspapir would be a floor Union. Deadline for turnii^

of Moody in in the petitions, which must he
'•"uprtign. obtained in person for each candi-

no derision had date, is April 29, Mis* Dempw-j.
hed of, whether the said.
Aou.fi u a morning: The new re-apportionment plan.

Secretary Blasts
'Privilege Seeking'
McCarthy Investigation
To Continue for 10 Day*
WASHINGTON f/IV-Stfrutary of th<> Army .Stevens

stole the show from Sen, McCarthy Thursday as the Mc¬
Carthy-Pentagon row flared up into stormy hearings before
a nationwide television audience.
The Army secretary first . . .

accused McCarthy and hi-
chief aide4 of waging a "per- W*././.' Wg*/lf tin
aistent. tirele. s" campaign- 'WMIIIT /V IIUW
the most strenuous one in his n * IM

•ft Kenutins Mum
In Washington
WASHINGTON i/t'i — (1.

David Schinc, central ligure
in the row between Sen. Mc¬
Carthy and Army officials,
flew into Washington Thursday
but refused to tay anything to re-

porters.

privilege,
•f the perversion of power."

Then Stevens labeled as 'abso¬
lutely false" McCarthy's charge

after"'toe Naw and Air Force in¬
stead of looking for Communists

the Army's ranks.
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Says No Rain,
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Temiieraturcs for the weekend municHtion skills, said Thursday,
will continue cool, with a high For a man who will nerve for
today of M alter the mercury '. ' pHn,,| of nine judges which
drop to 40-last night selects Miss America, this
The weatherman also put a \"

possible squelch to plans for quite a statement,
outdoor activities with an nidi- Rut, unilaiinteil, Raguell
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America C

As yet i

Jiil Berry, circula- painting slogan* on the
1. putting sign* in cars.

NEWS IN BRIEF
I hrv* Frents After Prolte

r^JJlNGTON iTt-The Federal Housing Administration.loan insurance, Arthur J. Frcntz. whs fired Thursd-y
investigation turned to that phase of its housing scandal
faring about a 4500.000 profit on a $1,000 investment. .

* * *

(™l* in V. S. Decline
*«n,T!JN l,P'-The nation's living costs declined two tenth,
flan r^tWttn 14 and March 15. reaching the lowest«« July, lhe Bureau of Labor Statistics reported Thursday.
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c„mg .head smoothly. Dr. Albert E. IIeu.lis, state
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Dean Edgar L. Harden, of
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ApplicutioiiB Due
All students who wish to parti,

dpate in the canoe races for
Frobh-Soph Field Day May 1

Sunday night, arenrding to Do-

A box for pctitifjns is on the
west side of the Union.
Only ejght freshmen and soph¬

omore couples may race. Th# fir»t
petition* from each class will be

Included on the application
must be name, address, student

f himself or hi* staff
behalf.
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rcause he feared
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ith security
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Museum Pieces to Take Over Library
In Tall Tale Boat

Called 'Rat*

' *«• • BP Wh*

years

of the Library, and in
The present college

daws back to 1157, tw
■tier MSC was founded.
Henry Goodby. a biology In-

shmelor, was instrumental in
the first displays

Hall, where
today.

It wag • small collection
thap, with exhibits of Uxider-
my and displays of birds, bugs.

■grew the hall, it was mov-
to the Administration Build-
where it occupied the top

pr with the zoology depart-
it. The Ad Building still
rii-s the masonry label.
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Can the Michigan State For-
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Babe the Blue Ox, won last year
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Letter torthe Editor
*Coed Spy'Case IsNo Joke

The story of the campus Kit! informant reads as n
peraonnl drama.

But more important, it points to a serious dilemma.
There is now' a need for KBI aurveillanre of what

Blight he subversion or espionage. (Whether the ntu-
dents involved In the coed's Information to the FBI
are or are not engnged In surh activities Is not for us
to deride.)
But as the story suggests, a hlph cost is often paid

for surh secret police activity.
The hiphest rosl is fear.
It's no joke any more. When st talents pat her for a

political discussion or meetlpp they have reason to suspect
an informant in their midst takinp notes "mostly just on
their conversations,"

Or when they write editorials or letters to the edi¬
tor they mipht well fear that these will he dipped for
police flies.

1-ct no one think that it Is just the Communists or
Communist "fmnters" who are afraid.

Who is the judpe of "what the FBI will lie interested
in?"

Ho they take the names of everyone who walks into
n certain apartment, who talks to certain people, who
poes to certain isilitical mectlnps, who expresses certain
ideas now currently out of*style?

The KBI doesn't evaluate. They just collect the "facts."
A case in point: The coed told the praduatr stu¬

dent she pave my name to the KBI. Why? I was In his
apartment. I was there pelllnp a story for The Daily.
Did she bother to report that fact?
And yet so lonp as this country is fared with an ex¬

ternal threat and so lonp as there is in this country an
organization like the Communist Party dedicated to the
interests of a foreipn |mwcr, we cannot ipnore the need for
appropriate police activity.

So what's the answer?
Do we shut up and play it safe? No.
Amerirnns have the ripht to speak, meet and write

on any subject they please within the Isiunds or law.
That's from the Bill of lllphts.
We can catch all the spies we need to without thrnw-

inp it out.
As Is'tween the fear of heinp re|ior!od by an Informant

and the impulse to think and speak as free men—
Damn the Informants—Full S|M-ed Ahead!

To the Utter:
In anwrer to Mr. Trnutner'a

letter of April IB.
It hope, become a tcn-

(tency fht- our anvernment to
kcrscriitr a minority (roup,
when that ttroup happens to be
the Communist Party unit those
adhering to the Communist dnc-

trntlon of the new and fair deal,
people Mnnglng to this Com¬
munist Party have heen olloweil
|u us-onie positions of snered
trust in our anvernment.

When wc see what Commu-
\N nlsm has done to countries

where just n few have mnnaneil
to sway the people and take
aver the anvernment. we shuil-
ler and cannot wolt In see the

day when the scourge that Is
Communism Is done, awey with.
One person with Communist in-
Itilted ideas would he a menace
In our form of government, yet
we have a conservative estimate
af 25,000,

The Republican Party must
aha try to ande the wartime
economy Into wblrh the prev-

atlon so Ingrnl-
The depression

a fruitful. lr
ip pay for pros
art of it.

».

I Si11(but to Speak Of Turkish To^|I Melvln Thompson, .Ravenna tcrnotlonat Farm Youth tu1 junior, will show colored slides delegate* to 4t coopciatb»;1
nod speak on his experiences In ||ef Thc two. «l
Turkey, at B pm. Tuesday In the . . 3 '*1
Horticulture Building. The pro- TTT™ . Nal"

Kitonsored liy Ihe MSC 4-It c,llh Foundation a
to the public. private organl'/atiu

of US fn- duals.

i an overbearing i
<1 too great a lenii

deeply engrossed

Editorially

Happy Birthday...

Churches
intercity
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Itci kasl Mlrhlssa

wri.roMR

p.m. Kv.otns aervlee

peoples church

C. IWANDT TEPrT. Mlalatar

fhorpti Bfhonl 1t:tC A lt *

Editorially

Our Coeds Stack Up
To \Gfeyne'sAnytime

C.O.n.i it cnwiirtlly cnliimnisl in thc Wayne UniversityDaily, recently spent the length nf u newspaper column
trying to disprove the commonly known fact that MSC
has Itettcr-lisiking coeds than Wuyne.

lie mutlerN bitterly nhout a thwarted searrh fur
henuly by Ihe Bed Cedar and bemoans Ihe reputation
Wuyne coeds seem lo have for lieing "grimy, desper¬
ate. asexual" and gold-diggers.
In fact, he describes these unap|ienling lasses so real¬

istically lie nuisl have seen a few.
MSC coeds, he says, are mdlkeahle from their "paddedutit forms lo low-ipiarter shoes."
The researrhrr ends his rnlumn. however, wllh a

startling admission: "The MSC men are apparently
under Ihe delusion thai Ihe girls down here (Wnyne)
. . . nre of considerably warmer temperament ... I
hadn'l Ihe heart lo suggest lo Ihem thai lhal is pre¬
cisely Ihe situation that exists . . ."

It occurs to us thnt C.O.II. finds women he knows
treating him coolly. It is Understandable that he found little
luck in dating liculitiful, popular MSC women. '

lifller lo Ihe Kililor

'Frankness'
Praised
By Reader
To Ihe KBIter:

Everybody xrema to he blow¬
ing off Hiram.about Ihe admin¬
istration, ao | would like In take
Ihla opportunity h
vlwea. I would like

At Meyer for

This week It is time to honor the national organiza¬
tion of the Young Women's Christian Association. Like
Michigan Stale, It is celebrating its 0!Mh year of service to

— the people of the United States;
Ml hS C> . tvi More than three million members of the YWCA workiTllrtllgan Alain lYnwa throughout the year "to promote a steadying influence for
Puhtiahrd on rt»m on Mntuu. developing mature effective individuals who ran make thewin&\teOT)ogctam'e»^dm ""lst nf 'heir capabilities and face Die firesent and theKrS. mRS mwial future with courage."

»hl« "ml ,hp •vo,,th "f Am,'ri,n "s,>
".JUKI I.??" •' Bart some help. So, we say

mnny more of them.
Happy Birthday" and may ther
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Three-Ring Circus

Curious Union Crowd
Jams Concourse

I'andi monium broke Iwww in the Union Thurodny nftcr-
noon when approximately 150 television viewers, two tins ... sml
loads of vi'ltiny (Jirl Scouts, and seniors obtaining tickets I might telephone the h*«d
to the marriage lectures invaded the Concourse. , CIA, Allen Dulles. Cohns reply.

said. war that the CIA
i-y a uubject" for futuriRed Forays

Thwarted in
Indochina

The Senate investigation1
hearing came on television at
I0-..10 a.m., and students kept
an nll-dny vigil in front of
the ww TV set, t*ooght recently
hy the Union for the Browsing

Thai Cool Class

ins SaveBerkey
lasses From Heat

HANOI, Indochina (V) — I
The French command an¬

nounced Thursday n I ir h t j
Communlxt -led Vletminh1

. The set now is in the Con
• and will lie moved at the
f the hearing*.

were hammered back
'with heavy losses" in
tempt* to gain new foo
the northwestern come
then Bien Phu fortress.
Simultaneously, bomb<

?r temporarily rlearin
vily i

forces entrenchfi
foot hill on the
of the bowl and

f the

bombers, und- i
learing skies, I
Ihe Vietrninh ,
upon a 200- I

utheastern rim !
Member, .f Muter Beard.

Rv AM.CN sc m'STra
though spring und summer temperatures may
yh levels, students attending classes In Herkey
,iiiug the worst of the heat,
nig" multi-tiladed funs, aliout the size of a com¬

mercial airplane prnpellor.
work lielow the liusement
level to circulate cool or
warm air through every

ernational
ih to Hear
out Africa

kith ail their defense spots which
of the last 48 hour* had been
inder heavy Vietrninh pressure.
These patrols were attacked by

hand fighting, lief

distributing free Urketa fur Um
annual marring' leeler*,.

Mike Dmorhnwakl, manager of
Ihe Union llulliling, onnmented:

' I like In see so murf. activity
R-ing on In the building. Why. It

Sidewalk Repair*
Near Completion

I'lii Mu Alpha In Give
Music Rct'ilul Siintlay

nger of the
rsity Field
ii the Inter-
ight ut 8 in

According to ,lerry Shoemaker,
.. distant foreman of plumbing in ^
land heating maintenance, the meml
iystem I* run completely by
omatic controls. .

lowing sidewalk repairs
cfimpleted in another

lohn Patriarehe, city man-
id Thursday.

lull but was interrupter
of the winter weather.

In the winter the

ing from the roof t»
ground level. It is~
f,teum heated coils at
the shaft A continui
water moistens the a I

r-mtiers of Phi Mu Alpha,

Selection* Include instrur
los and a group of sii
ngs by the Phi Mu Alpha
10 program will bo in nin.

the base
us spray
* and clea

'

| A second set of colts warms the' Sp'

;air, and,the fan forces it into' I«ntii
I tunnels to each classroon

Spaninh C.lult lit Hold
Foreign Dunec Festival

Universities
n profit fovti¬
ll New York,
develop and

, A thermostat i

ing the air as it
of the building,

j Only if the aii
I trolling the stea
i down would rn

The only difference between
ooling the air and heating it is
a the steam coils. In the spring

a con-: Special i
heat- be meml
parts! Special I

I Columbli

present a
festival at

the i

befoi

"ire Ihincers
I'nnncnade
unlay \iplit

I the classrooms,
leet with ' Shfiemaker said that very
the In- I ly have there been compl
Sunday, i about Berkey Hall's ventiU
rom Lib- The basement level had t
and Si- heated by steam radiators sir

| is underground.
, "Berkey Hall is the only
pus building with this typ
ventilation,'

Jazz (.lab to Spin
Dixieland Hecords

WHY NOT!
Beat The Heat

With A
FroHlv Treat

at the

HIDE-AWAY

GOODIES

'IK 12 P. H.
• Sandwiches

» Soup
• MaHeds
9 Sundaes

Tiike Home Your Favroite

MATTHEWS
Musi by Dave BruU-ck

n four dixieland-*
ill highlight Sun c

ja/*
•ft Saturday l*nd

"

MSC Jaw Club meeting in
Ypsilanti 32 Union at 7 p.m.. progfam chair-

• iler at the | man Bob Aitalos announced,
jointly b y This week the record session
Foundation,! will *begin with a study of Bru-

1'iomenaderi. beck and continue with playing of
held in the 1 side* by Eddie Condon. Pete
•' Church. | Daily, Red Nichols and Muggsy
•• d*nce will j Spanier, he said.
* postage on j A business meeting will be heldduring the to elect regular officers, decide on
drive, accord- club dues and discuss plans for
from one of'a||-college jam scvuons. Jan

I Brunvand. president pro-tern said.

Far fed

art"

MSC

MtolN

Chickee Shvppe

n.m
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT!

The moet acclaimed
film in atl

motion picture historyt

I

ot regard Coh
irn a* improper.
Mostly, Stevci

and 18 personal i
i McCarthy or *t
official* of the a
»e S*hlnc case.

*lr,M Smith replied !
appr

"BACK to coirs
COUNTRY"

Rmk llrtii-Wm ferkraa

"BROKEN ARROW"

"CALLING l)R.
DEATH"

I nn Cheney - PnlrM* Mnriwa

"FROM HERE
TO ETERNITY"

Bart l.*Ma«lnv-Pmnk Mule*
Deborah Km - Dim Reed

-»ICT—

"TEXAS CARNIVAL"
la Tmknlmlnf

K.lher WIIHaim- lleward Keel

8«« Thn Baal At The CM
JAB D. B1TCBBN

McCarthy
Steven. asti'l he l».k a grnup of —Rv time, a. many at lh»

Cnngre*, member. In a vcrH ra- av»fa»» draft,,, received In
dar labnratnrv there, that Cnhnl Ikal a-rlnd. Tk' Arm. „rr,-
went alnnv bn( tvai nnt allnwrrl lary .aid Krhlnr aim *a< re-
In thr laboratory Iteved-"—after rail, Irnm Mr-
Cobn, thr Army wrrrtary Itflirt, tarlhy1. nllirr-nf iliitle, ,urh

was "extremely angry." ; " hitrhrn pnllrr.
Balk Mevem and (in. Brbrr ! Then • «-r.- r<-|iea-« 1 i 'hart!"

aald '»"» rffnrl na, mad. In ' , " '' '
I IH a naaahalna Inf Nrklnr ,"1'1 Ar■ ' njr <-l A'tc if
I bat that all kraarhM af Ik* J'-'"1 ' " " Ar-- ." ami
wrulre npntN the yeeng Bt»-.-ens wo-i d :i=

i New Verker wm not eligible. .

v IreWt' (
j Stevens raid, however, Mr- At itt. his ••aierf.ent.

|
Oh. Reber, the lendoff wilneat,

ie*t|find ho got telephone callu
from McCarthy** office two or
three i,rf.es a day when effort* to

Mostly the iralls earn* from
f'ohn, the general said, "hut
two or three times" Mrf'arth?
himself called up.
Tt« ro-r.era! said he did every.

j Corthy himself seem«**l to bbrw ft-
i hot and cold onlhl* ffuestiori. ,,f,« ,

Rut he said that In mid-Oct*- K'L.nue''''■ *-»»• A n '* '
her MH artkv had hereme "lr-

W E RENT

TYPEWRITERS
riUted" with Hrhlne and re- "The \rmr declared Mev-
garded him as a pwhllelty grab- erns. "does not coddle f ommii-

\ND ADDING
Her — fell that Hehlne "was now."

J useless to the committee ... ^ f

MACHINES

i Mr-Carthy has denied saying any »i « •» r'uii-t,' i* •►. <-«r- i<-. .n -

f all uw. w e

j such things about «khir»e ||> abo ro t-r ,r. .j.rg .• . - - - .
IMivr anywhere

in the Area.

ilege his office sought for ^'hine v»-r r.e organi/a'.io'. LANSING TYPEWRITER
^ m?Ued,at|n ^addition t/^hiiT bTdr "•"O as the hearing open-
training to complete work on a ** thurMta* morning Mel ar-

; | suijcornrnittee rerK»rt. Ih? * regard him-
j ! self as embroiled with the %rmr

Nlesrens said that from last Irepartment as a whole—only
1; Nov. It to Jan. It Hrhlne re- against what he called certain
| reived IS passes from his post "Pentagon politicians."

COMPANY
riiosr. incrHoon T MYI

188 f Celt %Ml RIVr.lt AVR.
P.ANT I.ANHINC. Ml# If.

ANNOUNCING East Lansing's
NEW SELF-SERVELAUNDRY

Albert St. Launderette
306 Allw-rt St.—anniml (lit* corner

from tlir Rim Station

Compare Dnr Special SELF-SERY E PRICES
1 Mix load-25c

1 load fluffdriod-1 &c

' Soap Frau
Exlradors - Frau

Plenty of equipment - No waiting
Special cash 9i carry rate* on

Dry-Cleaning ft Shirl*

THIS PACE

DEPENDS
ON

YOU!
IfM

la,



Are High at Indiana

iers Need Tackles and Halfbacks

Friday, April at,,

peel* lor a successful grid

"Wo luve more lo work with
than In either o( my two previous
reasons at Indiana. We feel sure
we're going to be a stronger club,

The

level ef as

six starters returning i
left

guard Tom Dailey, right guard
Ted Karras, quarterback Florian
Hellnski, fullback Lester Kun and
center Jim Vesel.
Gone from last year's Cream

and Crimson squad which finish,
ed the season in ninth place with
a 1-5 record area starters; Bob
Robertson and Jerry Ellis, hall-

backs; Harry Jaaielski and Con-
ney Kimbo, tackles; and Julin
Zugcr, left end.
With both regular tackles and

halfbacks missing, Crimntlns' big¬
gest chore naturally will be to
find replacements for these men.

Here's the way the leans

been the chronic weak spot for
the lust two seasons. Zugcr is the
only loss at end. lie started In
the first game last year, but was
hurt and gave way to Pat Fdl-
ingcr. Zugcr didn't get back into
the starting position until the
sixth game when Fcllingcr broke

leg.

er at the ends, the lloosicrs ap¬
pear set. Bordenis one of the
best defensive flankers in the
league, but isn't a fop-flight pass
receiver If he can improve in this
capacity, the lliaisiers wilt get a
big lift.

At tackles, the biggest warry
spot, where bath of last year's

have lo rely on i

New* froin Italy . . .

ITS A FACT
I'ERll gave ITALY their firm

TomaltWN for I'IZZA!

Enjoy OJ's
. I'IZZA ami SPAGHETTI
at HOME or at OJV, 211 M.A.C.
KOIt DKI.IVKItY NKUVICK CAM.

till 2-MS5 Kl> 2-

i- | end, after a

South Bend
even better

steadily.

flniley at this
Tho other regular, Karras, Is i

fixture at right guard.

' way lo Vesel, a converted

MITCHELL'S
Shell Service

Michigan anil Center
EumI I jilining,
Michigan

I'll. EI) 7-9817

good quarterbacks

them, Crimmins would not be too
worried.
The reason for this is named

Florian Helinski.
Last year, Helinski took over

the quarterback duties with vir-
tually no previous defensive ex¬
perience.

•f the (•» offensive player! In

He was fourth in the Dig 10 in
•total offense—his yardage-per-
play actually exceeding that of
Paul Giel. the leader.
Helinski did virtually all the

sistently well on the split-T op¬
tion, punted and kicked extra
points and wound up as 17th in,
tho nation for total offense.
On top of all that, he was the

)f the team —compil-
453 playing minutes out of

The halfbacks are wkle open

problems to overcome.

With the first and second
stringers of both halves gone, a
big gap remains to be filled in tho
barkficld.
Only two lottermon aro hack—

Don Dr
half Jeorgo Hell. However, noi-

lavod much last year,
blight spot is tho playing
" sopbomoro Milt Camp-
f Olympic decathlon fame.

speed, makes Mm a Up

Both the starter and second

string fullbacks arc returning, so
Crimmins has no worry there.
Apart from' developing tackles

halfbacks, the biggest job

AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L Pel. (ill
rROIT 4 J "I —

I 3 .571 —

J .571 —

S .571 —

4 .47* 1
4 .434 I
4 .429 I

I 4 .424 I
RKDAY'S RESULTS

Four WayJaiflSC O
In Junior Loop

NEW YORK (/T*)—Itiiltlniore's Dunne t\
Cleveland lo five hits for « 4-' victory, en,I p
dropped the Nqjv York Ciafils into the Null
cellar Thursday on rookie George O Dontiell *

~' ing In the only i»

Entry
probable: pitchers

New York .1 Philadelphia,
nlghl—lord («-•) v». Krllnrr
ll-l).
Bo-Inn al Washington. night

—Ilenry fl-91 vs. Mcllcrmott
(•-«).
Baltimore at Chicago—<nle-

man !•-■ I v». Pirrer <1-11.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W I. Prt. <»B
i J .425 —

NATE BORDEN

Brooklyn
Milwaukee
Pittsburgh
Nt. Louis
Chicago
New York

PRORARI.fr: PI1CTIKRS
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, night

—Meyer tl-8) vs. Friend (•-II.
New York.

II vs. (iris-

List
Sets New
PennHigh

! Two-Day Meet
; Begins Today
! PHILADELPHIA 01 — five
'nillege championships will be de¬
cided on Friday's opening pro-

Imselnill Kanvs
Pillette stilt led

« rocky fir t im,:
his second straight
result brought all A
guo teams under
blanket. Four are 1

4-3 and four for • • •

—at 3-4.

Imum of 13 batln

Mike Garcia net

New Zealand's Murray Hai¬
tians. Iwn-tlme Olympic 900

Mai Whitfield.

l vs. Rasrhl (I-II

tur start for tin
right-bander, who
first Pirate pilchi

Casey Stengel
Still Looks for
All-Star Win

No I'm Hall
For Hero,
Soys NBA cliiss\ field nt college «|ii.nlots. * w • f i 1 .

High Sv\mDame's .Inn Hailington in the
^

... CajreJoiirii
ReeeiplsTtJ

Make your own
"'proving ground" test

and we know this is what you'll find
Chevrolet Is out ahead
In powerful performance

Chevrolet Is out ahead
fin economy

Yaor n*.r ynnr more pnopjn buy
Oavrafafi tkm any ntknr carl

*

on can easily lell I lie ililfrrrntv lirlnern engine, wlirn you ilrire ■

III I lie iliff. iviHV i. all in 4'hrvmlet's (a. or' Thai ', lavail*
hrYniht'. great engines tlrlirer/a/1 fturarposrr nlicre il ruiuils-
■ the ruad. What I'hcvrulrl prumuts, t'hrvrulrl iMurre.'

Tlirre'. new power. new pcrlurmancr ami new economy in Istlli
PDt I'lirvnilrt ciigiucs-tkc "Hlia--E1ante 143" in I'owerglule
UiisMs and the "Him .flame 115" in gearshift mmIrk Ami llieybring yiwi 11m- Idglh'.t ixaii|iresaian ratio of any k-mling low .phi..l
ear. Tlial's why tlwy «an ilclirer n big Rain in power, nnvlrralion
•ud all-annual iwrloruiamv, aluug with impurtaut gasoline saviug.!

YourM cart ready now... We'll lie glad to lure you nmi|ure
the siuisitli. ipiirl performanre uf this new I'lirvnilrt with any
oilier ear in il. tirhl. tome in nml put it Ihnaigh any kiml of
|miving gnniml" trst >xnt rear Us ami jwlgr il. prrfurmwwr for

J-uuncll. Your teat car'a ready ana ami wc hope you are, Una

JPP YOUR CH4VROUT DiAUR FOR AU YOUR AUTOMOTIVI
Oretu i» iiu... Mi., i am

.The Critics go (Ja-QFa ovep

Qenerieve'/
la yaawt A ding daog amaitaiomaot ghn —

Ik# mooing of Ik# iaaai, Hi. clonal and
ban, of taolouiioi.
puoetufti. Ik. reod-tailiii, of trim lava —

r sfgllH^ yov'v* ssti man. Anyoo* wko daawiY
*" "***hml, going I.mui aV 1 J dahghtf.1 awsi. 14.1" -Cw-aw.urEm,

arevio umiMoa la a t*f Ureal
v«y hare I. look dwip I. toko in ok Iks fva.
k wkaaiu and dank. kt many wty

in^innie trnm l.'th Listed as
in a thrilling finish. P"'d offieia

si tlialciih tin. season 1 tuners and
i> he had 32 first.., |< basketball*
I 31 thuds. rti.ee

STARTS

TUES

iirlmis I'lay O/tener
I f (ills' II riuley Firli I
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IKirlans Fare Wildcats
nrc and Badgers Twice
r.w'i '•>'
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for Geneva

est Ke-states

oreign
PARIS </!»>—An American source said Thursday night

the Western Powers have reached a firm
011 refusal to accept Communist China as a host nation at

the (irneva'conference.

Ike Urges
Peace by
Cooperation
Antl-Propagantlu
Crusade Aakwl

NEW YORK (Ah —Pres¬
ident Eisenhower called
Thursday night for an Amer¬
ican crusade against "t h e
poisonous propaganda of die So-

This source disputed a
statement from a non-Amer¬
ican informant earlier that
still unsettled procedural
questions might delay the Gen-

meeting on Indoehina and
Korea from opening on Monday'

as scheduled.
The American snurre said there

was no prospect of postponement.
u'.v ill al iie Dulles,

t'orolim Minister Georges Rtdault
and Britist
ihony Eden met for two hours
Thursday to

details.

tt>Tap20
Precedent Broken
By Mortar Board

For the first time since 1036, Mortar Board will break
ita precedent on the number of tappees at May Morning
Sing.

Twenty junior women will be tapped this year. Never
have more than 14 coeds been j _ " _ ,British Comedy
The change is being made

^
enrollment should
because an increased college

Donate Increase In tappees, Doris j FOrCIgll Sd*IC8
Humes, Mortar board president, '
explained.

The annual ceremony will
lake place May I before Beau¬
mont Tower, or. In eaae of rain.

The time has I
.m. instead of 7
ear May I falls »

One hit hitch la Ruaala'a in*

inn rwu fey Art rmutaia
I ami Tom Clxrk,-member*
•eerlnc Exposition, release
kr tfee event The "balloon

"Tight Little Island," a British
comedy, has been added to this
term's Foreign Film series. The
movie will be shown May 4 and
6 in Fairchild Theater
Basil Radford and Joan Green-

wcmkI are starred in the J. Arthur
Rank production.
The plot is based on the situa¬

tions which result when a ship¬
load of whiskey is wrecked off
the Isle of Barra. near the coast
of Scotland, and the inhabitants
!*t>f .the island try to annex the

lieace and avert an age

The T

atomic

•nt urged the na-
wrs and other news
the lead in a great-
uild a "cooperative
never forgetting

H ind Taken Ncir* J Bagwell
Of Exfundiion to
Slate Via Balloons

Thursi

i still

When the discussion of the !
dochina conflict opens, there will
bo another big issue—who is to
participate The West expects
Communists to demand that the releaser! Tnursoay oy rne engim-
Viet|ninh's Communist leader. Ho1™"* honorary. Fhi lambda Tau.
Chi Minh, or his delegates be i ' " *L" "*~

(Continued from Page I)
paints are far this quality. Ha
well explained that before

Members of the two honoraries j Announcement of the addition
will serenade the living units of to the series was made by Dean
tappees beginning at 10 p.m. Stanley E. Crowe, who said the

iy. Ordinarily, serenading movie is "one of the cleverest
after closing hours the comedies I've seen."
efotv May Morning Sing, I "Rooky Mountain
tubers decided Friday's 1 Thrills," "Choosing Canines" and
•sing hou»' was too late to "popeye. The Ace of Space" arc

begin,

Party Forma Wake
Rich Bachelor
With Fortune
To Parly-doers

Galarno Cop* Awg^l
In SpeechCompet^!
won two winner* eertifoJ;,^
the Grand National Form.';.r '
petition held at Mary Wa,h,L
College, Fredricksbui r. y, j

diking grie

DETROIT l/Tt—Carl Clarke, a

wealthy bachelor, stipulated in
his will that his personal be¬
longings be divided among his
friends at a gay party after his
death.
Clarke died last Nov. 17 at the

age Of 79. The Detroit Trust Co.,
administrator of his estate Wed¬
nesday night carried out his
wishes to the smallest detail.
Clarke wanted to throw a party
for his Wednesday night slag
club and their families.
Clarke's administrator picked

up the tab for a lavish banquet
staged at a swank downtown
hotel. Forty-six persons uttoml-

tiflcate* for winning round,?dram* reading and drum,,- J
ing. Shirley Metigcr, ,hc "
MSC student to attend the .

festival, took a first ,

.16, No. 22

rtan
NOW SHOWISO

AT YOUR I.A\SINf
w. s. buttsrheu

theaters 1
Han A\

■IQIIIM
[arricd Stud
for Elections

Sonic 100 pieces of art. furni¬
ture and other sentimental ar¬
ticles were divided among the
guests by lot. The guests drew

'PRINCE VALIANT
[spartan

mine priority of choice.

S. E. Howell Attend*

Lrs of married housing
|| article by article to ad
|Tlie vote wax almoatui

l-aiijttiagr Conference
8LADMER

Stanley E. Howell, associate
professor of foreign languages, is
attending the seventh University
of Kentucky Foreign Language
Conference at Lexington.

irings
ided

listracting'

American Newspaper
The French -sponsored As-

meet with Mo t

gineering Exposition. May ti
through 8.
George Fox. president of the

honorary, and Tom Clark, chair-
of publicity for the Export-

| Mexico City
College Head
To Visit Here

lornuintM said the United
•s urged that the French:
Grant complete indepei

Nn Survivor*

Firemen ( '.ailed
To Extinguish
Biasing Home

Stuff Member*
Attend Midwest
Keoiiomies (iuuvo

Tieket I land-outs
For Marriage
Talks End Today

arly cease-fire agree-

Grand River late Thursday
nnooti to save^a home,
tut the home in question

the nest became

ifere upottcd amid

• tickets in the Ui of rebel fore

|».ni.
One ticket entitles n

attend all four of tl
Wednesday, religion:
men's talk on the bi»

I Viet Nam in clearly defined Viet-
i minh am! French Union sectors.

| antes will meet again Saturday
for another pre-Gcticva talk.

Ulit'iiiiftiry I'rofoMir*
Allpiiil Iftiolupy >l«»Hiii£
Richard V Byerrum and ilumr.s

that
12. psychological aspects of

Sliilr Nt1** St-litiliilt*
Saturday Nlrrliiif!
Mrmbns III Ihe Slate News <

Fete

8/1/ Ba/tey-5

i
U

up invitations to send for the In-
tcinational Festival May • at to¬
night's meeting or at the Interna-

Union Board lo Hot
•The Omenl Mixer' U4KNT-IT-SN0P

I laker, inliTnatinn.il
h* held Saturday (rtan 9 tn 121
).m. mi tin' Uniiiii Terrace. Mu*ir
nil bo by Ray Ruberaon's Hand

AIX nn* HOME
«AINT»NAM ». KOITFNKNI
I AND « WUKEL TRAIL***

W'ATCII FOR
NEW OI'EMNti
Now l.nralion

4133 8.
I'edar

DAY-BOB HOPE in -GASAN

D EVERSBV IT LIVED TO I

»E in "CASANOVA'S BRi NIL IIT

SUNDAY
STARTING

TO DESCRIBE IT!
i

Hillel Foundation
IA.VM NCES

Friday Services and Song Fesf
Friday, April 23

at 7:30* P. M.

CAPITOL

"PARATROOI'HR'I
wllh

Alan l.*M - On (.Ira

LSHISGTON t/D-Two
Vwiran senators joined
| iw-niiK-rat* in asserting
Lv that the McCarthv-

,« arc di*tr»ctln«lhe

Alrxaniler Smith (R-

"PRISONEK OF
1 HE CASBAir

reitarle •>' Self Me¬
at with Secretary ot

... sin ens nver favor* al-
...iitiit in behalf ot an

Gloria Grafeam-l'eaur I ridiculous in the

OH 1SI)... AM) FIRST AT Mil RICE

Charles rntter (R-Mich).
cber of the committee hold-
r Iwarincs. contended, how-

is eharte* have
hiih •ffteiala in

at t erUtaly the

Wa'ra tying »■'#*... ire a oaf ?A# k ortd to know i

thou fabulous jtutl* of the tra .

«iM« I MS! For fashion, for fun, for your _

•akr com, -Hm, Bit," Ufl, a «turrtd-Uek
•/ rlMtu-ucd colt,* dtumuud U ),
<""" k,,! ,Ji And -PtUim Party," right,«thaatk ,/(fiutiAMd laut, that hug, gaaiafUaf4,1US.

I the brmi Lam-

urrhild to Sliotc
r""' Don 't Cry'

Tlicater Player
ond in tonight'. For
sine, ottering. Tlx
Cry."

J°hn A. Hannah

'OR


